Box 1:

English 197; Prof. Allen, 1966
   Essays, course notes

English 221 - Medieval English Literature; Prof. Jerome Mitchell, 1966
   Course notes, reading lists, exams

English 231; Prof. Hinely, 1968
   Course notes, exam

English 271; Prof. Nina Baym, 1967
   Course notes, essays

English 288; Prof. Neil Kleinman, 1967
   Course notes, essays

English 297 - Love and Friendship in Medieval Literature; Prof. Richard Green, 1968
   Syllabus, course notes, essay

English 311 - Chaucer; Prof. Richard Green, 1967
   Syllabus, course notes, exam

English 325; Prof. Burt Milligan, 1968
   Course notes, syllabus, exams

English 346 - The Age of Dryden; Prof. Evans, undated
   Syllabus, supplementary reading list

English 348 - Swift, Pope, Fielding; Prof. McBurney, 1966
   Syllabus, course notes, essays, exams

English 385; Prof. Nemanich, 1970
   Quiz questions

English 406 - Medieval Literature; Prof. Richard Green, 1970
   Final exam prompts, bibliography, syllabus, course notes

English 411, undated
   Course notes

English 414; Prof. Frank Holaday, 1969
   Course notes

English 419; Prof. Frank Holaday, undated
   Course notes

History 304; Prof. Bennet Hill, undated
   List of essay topics

Rhetoric 107; Prof. Sullivan, 1965
   Syllabus, study guide, course notes, exams, essays, quizzes